Seasonal photoperiodism regulates the expression of cuticular and signalling protein genes in the pea aphid.
Seasonal photoperiodism in aphids is responsible for the spectacular switch from asexual to sexual reproduction. However, little is known on the molecular and physiological mechanisms involved in reproductive mode shift through the action of day length. Earlier works showed that aphid head, but not eyes, directly perceives the photoperiodic signal through the cuticle. In order to identify genes regulating the photoperiodic response, a 3321 cDNA microarray developed for the pea aphid, Acyrthosiphon pisum was used to compare RNA populations extracted from heads of short- and long-day reared aphids. Microarray analyses revealed that 59 different transcripts were significantly regulated, among which a majority encoded cuticular proteins and several encoded proteins involved in cellular signalling or signal transduction. These results were confirmed by quantitative RT-PCR experiments on two cuticular and three signalling protein genes. Complementary experiments eliminated moulting and circadian rhythms as putative confounding effects. Quantitative RT-PCR performed at additional developmental stages demonstrated the regulation of expression of cuticular and signalling protein genes during the whole process of photoperiod shortening. This suggests that photoperiodic changes could affect cuticle structure and cell to cell communication in the head of aphids in relation with the switch of reproductive modes.